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September 27, 1966 
Mr. Jimmy W-oQd 
4003 Mather Court 
* • f 
-Pallas , ___ TeXa$ 75211 
Dear Jimmy: 
Thank you very much for your recent contributions to 
Herald of Truth. You will be receiving a receipt frcm 
our offices during the next thirty days or so. 
I have taken the liberty to place you on our regular 
monthly mailing list for transcripts; of all radio sermori.s . 
This service usually costs $ 5-0 a year: but because 
of your contributions you are being placed on our list 
wtth our compliments at no ~xtra charge. I have lso 
used the additional $10 you gave to me last Sunday to 
place other individuals on our malling li;;.t for radio 
sermons whom I beli ve w d enjoy receiving them. 
I wanted you to know that the money you contributed was 
goint, to wt.at I bel!eve is a very worthwhile project. 
It was such a pleasure to become Letter acquainted with 
you during the recent Wynnwood Hilts meeting. I 
appreciate so mueh your concern for spiritual matters. 
It is a pleasure to count you one of my ...... 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
